1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Hong Kong is one of the key international financial and banking centres worldwide and one of the main international hub airports in the Asia-Pacific region, as well as the gateway to the Pearl River Delta (PRD) in Mainland China ([@bib20], [@bib57]). Hong Kong International Airport (HKIA) has maintained steady growth since its opening in July 1998, except for the periods covering the Asian economic crisis, the September 11 terrorist attacks in the United States (US), the outbreak of Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS), and the global economic downturn ([@bib41], [@bib51], [@bib53], [@bib57], [@bib58]). These exogenous shocks caused significant declines in passenger traffic travelling through HKIA. In addition, HKIA faces fierce competition from nearby airports in the region, including sub-national competition from the other A5 Group airports in the Pearl-River Delta (PRD) Region,[1](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} national competition from three major Chinese international hub airports (Beijing, Shanghai/Pudong, and Guangzhou Airports), and regional competition from the major Asian international gateway hub airports (Bangkok, Seoul/Incheon, Kuala Lumpur, Tokyo/Narita, Singapore, and Taipei/Taoyuan Airports) ([@bib61], [@bib64], [@bib65]).

To date, a substantial body of literature has investigated various aspects relating to HKIA and Hong Kong\'s aviation sector such as tourist arrival demand and forecasting ([@bib7], [@bib9], [@bib54], [@bib57]), business travel ([@bib58]), air cargo hub status ([@bib59], [@bib64], [@bib65]), HKIA\'s performance and service standards ([@bib36], [@bib35], [@bib56]), HKIA\'s network connectivity and competitiveness ([@bib5], [@bib12], [@bib45]), and the Hong Kong aviation sector\'s economic contributions ([@bib18], [@bib63]). The important points arising from these studies are as follows:(1)Tourist arrivals and business visitors to Hong Kong have a significant impact on HKIA\'s passenger throughput, and tourism is one of the key business activities facilitating the growth of Hong Kong\'s aviation sector.(2)HKIA is maintaining itself as the leading international air cargo hub airport worldwide; however, its long-term success will depend on the future development processes of other international air cargo hub airports in Mainland China and around the Asia-Pacific region.(3)HKIA offers relatively good quality services to attract international travellers using Hong Kong as a stopover to their destinations.(4)HKIA has built a strong and extensive flight network and connectivity for air travellers to different cities worldwide.(5)Hong Kong\'s aviation sector is a significant contributor in supporting the development of Hong Kong\'s economy.

However, researchers have not paid much attention to the empirical assessment of HKIA\'s passenger network and traffic flows; to our best knowledge, this empirical study is one of the first studies to investigate this issue. The knowledge gained about the factors explaining the changes in HKIA\'s passenger traffic flows will assist policy makers in Hong Kong to maintain HKIA\'s status as a key aviation hub in Asia. This study investigated these factors by using a gravity model.

The format of this paper is structured as follows: Section [2](#sec2){ref-type="sec"} analyses the changes in HKIA\'s passenger network for the period of 2001--2012, along with the performance and contributions of Hong Kong-based carriers; Section [3](#sec3){ref-type="sec"} uses the gravity model to investigate the significant factors that influence HKIA\'s passenger traffic flows; and Section [4](#sec4){ref-type="sec"} summarises what are believed to be the key results and highlights the key contributions and limitations of this study.

2. Passenger network changes in Hong Kong {#sec2}
=========================================

The list of HKIA\'s top 45 routes (direct routes) represented a share of at least 85% of HKIA\'s total passenger traffic between 2001 and 2012 although air passenger traffic slipped from the peak of 91% in 2005 to 85% in 2012 (see [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ). The decline suggests that HKIA\'s flight network has expanded to new destinations recently, as HKIA\'s passenger throughput also maintained healthy growth during the study period. Again, this indicates that the relative importance of the top 45 routes towards the growth of HKIA\'s passenger throughput is diminishing. With regard to the total passenger numbers of HKIA\'s top 45 routes, there was a 74% increase during the study period, equalling approximately 6% growth per annum. Among 11 regions, East Asia and Southeast Asia were the two largest regions served by HKIA, followed by Northeast Asia and North America.Table 1HKIA\'s top 45 routes and shares of Hong Kong-based carriers (2001--2012).Route2001200520102012Route total (′000)Cathay PacificDragonairRoute total (′000)Cathay PacificDragonairHong Kong AirlinesHong Kong ExpressRoute total (′000)Cathay PacificDragonairHong Kong AirlinesHong Kong ExpressRoute total (′000)Cathay PacificDragonairHong Kong AirlinesHong Kong Express**East Asia**Beijing105848.5%1734\*13.4%45.4%23157.5%{50.5%}2.3%7.3%2748\*12.1%37.7%11.2%6%Chengdu158\*{53.8%}215\*{54.4%}29646.3%473\*41%18.6%Fuzhou28524.9%29518%317\*{63.1%}378\*{72%}10.3%Guangzhou3143570.8%214\*{74.8%}Guilin162\*{53.1%}Haiku12020%Hangzhou254\*{51.2%}421\*\[65.8%\]2.1%584\*{66.6%}15.6%649\*{73.3%}2.5%11.6%Kunming13237.1%21440.7%4.7%228\*41.7%27.2%2.6%Nanjing20147.8%28648.6%0.3%344\*{73%}1.5%441\*{62.1%}15.6%Ningbo24922.1%Qingdao12138%16343.6%Shanghai/Hongqiao1724\*{53.7%}552\*30.4%30.4%Shanghai/Pudong3014\*{54.7%}3578\*12%49.1%1.1%2.7%3351\*15.8%45%9.4%Xiamen28634.6%30716.3%535\*5.2%{63.7%}2.6%622\*{72.7%}Kaohsiung1016\*{50.7%}106547.8%1313\*{56.1%}1365\*{57.9%}4%Taichung34183611.7%19.6%Taipei/Taoyuan542839.4%656738%10.2%610541%8.6%6061\*42%5.5%5.4%Subtotal11,25919%23.4%14,88720.5%27.8%0.1%0.1%16,17019.4%35.6%1.5%1.8%1747619.5%32.1%7.9%2.3%% of HKIA\'s total35.2%37.4%32.5%31.4%**Southeast Asia**Bangkok251730.1%264331.5%231534.1%0.01%2.8%0.1%321536.4%10%Phuket32442.6%56130.5%17.8%Cebu144\*\[79.2%\]184\*\[99.5%\]289\*\[68.5%\]340\*\[59.4%\]Manila1376\*\[53.4%\]1753\*\[61.2%\]2318\*49.3%1.9%3.5%2360\*\[51.1%\]2.4%0.1%Denpasar218\*\[100%\]195\*\[100%\]351\*\[76.1%\]0.9%16.8%56543.9%41.2%Jakarta316\*\[54.4%\]461\*\[52.1%\]758\*\[57.4%\]954\*\[57.2%\]Hanoi15527.1%1500.1%286\*36.7%27.3%Ho Chi Minh229\*\[61.6%\]331\*\[59.8%\]604\*\[57.9%\]536\*\[62.9%\]Kota Kinabalu29826.5%1.3%Kuala Lumpur78143.9%846\*\[53.3%\]1216\*\[50.9%\]1299\*\[54.8%\]Penang239\*\[72.4%\]335\*\[72.8%\]Singapore185425.7%219640.6%283742.5%340444%1.6%Subtotal759039.5%875946.4%11,53744.9%2.5%1.3%1.2%13,86744.4%2.2%5.1%0.04%% of HKIA\'s total23.7%22%23.2%24.9%**Northeast Asia**Busan27734.7%Seoul/Gimpo358Seoul/Incheon104033.8%145339.2%188739.6%0.6%237036.1%1%Fukuoka16347.2%Hokkaido22717.2%Nagoya219\*\[100%\]291\*\[99.7%\]299\*\[100%\]351\*\[82.1%\]Osaka72541.1%593\*\[57.7%\]776\*\[64.9%\]0.6%817\*\[70.5%\]8%Tokyo/Haneda642\*\[52.5%\]Tokyo/Narita176333.3%198634.9%7.7%197946.1%0.2%1335\*\[50.6%\]6.4%Subtotal426835.9%432343.9%3.5%516847.7%0.1%1.1%579247.2%1.7%1.5%1.5%% of HKIA\'s total13.3%10.9%10.4%10.4%**South Asia**Delhi13642.6%185\*\[73.5%\]52948.6%432\*\[54.2%\]Mumbai180\*\[55.6%\]47540%41549.6%Subtotal13642.6%36564.7%100444.5%84751.9%% of HKIA\'s Total0.4%0.9%2%1.5%**North America**Chicago1852380.003%38944.5%Los Angeles472\*\[72.5%\]551\*\[92.7%\]478\*\[100%\]531\*\[100%\]New York/JFK28433.8%365\*\[70.7%\]471\*\[100%\]591\*\[100%\]San Francisco44631.8%53647.4%788\*\[62.4%\]800\*\[57.1%\]Toronto228\*\[67.5%\]35248.9%462\*\[57.4%\]511\*\[60.9%\]Vancouver547\*\[52.1%\]473\*\[66.8%\]561\*\[56.3%\]559\*\[63.5%\]Subtotal216247.1%251560.1%276073.3%338171.5%% of HKIA\'s total6.8%6.3%5.5%6.1%**Western Europe**Amsterdam27040.7%34848.3%430\*\[56.5%\]395\*\[52.2%\]Frankfurt45648.9%506\*\[56.3%\]447\*\[53.5%\]432\*\[53%\]Paris381\*\[57.2%\]430\*\[57.4%\]60344.9%62349.9%Zurich12919.4%Subtotal123646.6%128454.5%148050.9%145051.4%% of HKIA\'s total3.9%3.2%3%2.6%**Southern Europe**Rome156\*\[99.9%%\]Subtotal15699.9%%% of HKIA\'s total0.4%**Northern Europe**London/Heathrow94747.2%144845.9%1603\*\[56.1%\]1489\*\[56.7%\]Subtotal94747.2%144845.9%160356.1%148956.7%% of HKIA\'s total3%3.6%3.2%2.7%**Australasia**Auckland222\*\[63.5%\]372\*\[70.4%\]411\*\[69.3%\]357\*\[61.1%\]Brisbane217\*\[59.4%\]277\*\[62.8%\]Melbourne27748.4%421\*\[59.4%\]505\*\[78.2%\]536\*\[70.5%\]Sydney64446.6%811\*\[53.3%\]983\*\[56.5%\]987\*\[57%\]Subtotal114350.3%182158.9%217664.8%188061.6%% of HKIA\'s total3.6%4.6%4.4%3.4%**The Middle East**Dubai19548.7%0.001%366\*\[50.5%\]60349.1%80034.4%Subtotal19548.7%0.001%36650.5%60349.1%80034.4%% of HKIA\'s total0.6%0.9%1.2%1.4%**Africa**Johannesburg184\*\[52.2%\]342\*\[50.6%\]357\*\[53.8%\]309\*\[59.5%\]Subtotal18452.2%34250.6%35753.8%30959.5%% of HKIA\'s total0.6%0.9%0.7%0.6%**Number of routes**45454545**Total (top 45 routes)**29,12036,26642,85847,291**HKIA\'s total**32,00139,77749,74755,622**% of HKIA\'s total**91%91.2%86.2%85%[^1]

East Asia decreased its share of HKIA\'s passenger throughput from 35% in 2001 to 31% in 2012, but it was still the busiest region connected by HKIA over the years. In this region, Taipei/Taoyuan was the busiest route for HKIA over the years but showed a decline after 2005: passenger numbers fell from 6.56 million in 2005 to 6.06 million in 2012. This was as the result of the establishment of direct air links across the Taiwan Straits ([@bib6], [@bib37], [@bib65], [@bib58]). In addition, HKIA\'s connectivity to the two key Chinese hubs (Shanghai/Pudong and Beijing) remained robust. Shanghai/Pudong became the second busiest route for HKIA after 2005, but showed a 6% fall in passenger numbers between 2010 and 2012 due to the competition of Shanghai/Hongiao. Another key Chinese hub airport (Guangzhou) exited the top 45 list in 2012. Fewer Chinese cities appear in the list--12 in 2001 and decreasing to seven Chinese routes in 2012.

Southeast Asia\'s market share was relatively stable and maintained a level of 22--25% of HKIA\'s passenger throughout the study period, with this region\'s total passenger numbers reaching 13.9 million in 2012. Bangkok, Manila, and Singapore were the most popular cities in the region over the years, having approximately 39%, 2%, and 20% growth in passenger numbers, respectively, between 2010 and 2012. Moreover, passenger numbers for Denpasar and Phuket (the tourist destinations) grew by approximately 61% and 73% between 2010 and 2012. Kota Kinabalu also joined the list in 2012.

Northeast Asia maintained more than 10% of HKIA\'s passenger throughput and the total passenger numbers grew over the years. Seoul/Incheon overtook Tokyo/Narita in 2012, becoming the busiest route in the region served by HKIA, followed by Osaka. More importantly, Tokyo/Narita showed significantly negative growth (−33%) between 2010 and 2012 as Hong Kong carriers preferred Tokyo/Haneda (its convenient location being near the centre of Tokyo metropolitan) over Tokyo/Narita; this decline was the largest negative growth among HKIA\'s top 45 destinations in recent years. Additionally, Busan (a tourist destination) appeared in the list in 2012.

South Asia has become another important market for HKIA mainly because of India\'s large population. Its share of HKIA\'s passenger throughput demonstrated remarkable growth prior to 2010 (having a fivefold increase from 0.4% in 2001 to 2% in 2010), but decreased slightly to 1.5% in 2012 (passenger traffic at Delhi and Mumbai dropped by 18% and 13% between 2010 and 2012). It should be noted that Mumbai has appeared in the list since 2005, representing recent rapidly growing air transport demand in the Indian market.

North America had approximately 5--6% of HKIA\'s passenger throughput over the study period; this region maintained healthy growth over the years and the largest growth (23%) occurred between 2010 and 2012. Five cities (Los Angeles, New York/JFK, San Francisco, Toronto, and Vancouver) continuously appeared in the list. In 2012, San Francisco and New York/JFK replaced Vancouver\'s leading position in the region, handling more than 0.80 and 0.59 million passengers, respectively. Also, Vancouver showed a decline (−0.4%) in air passenger volumes in 2012.

London/Heathrow was the only destination in Northern Europe. It had approximately 3--4% of HKIA\'s total passenger volumes during the study period, and also increased by more than 57% between 2001 (0.95 million passengers) and 2012 (1.49 million passengers). It is worth noting that London/Heathrow was the seventh busiest route of HKIA across the study years,[2](#fn2){ref-type="fn"} but suffered negative growth (−7%) in 2012. In addition, Western Europe\'s market share fell slightly from 3.9% in 2001 to 2.6% in 2012; Frankfurt showed a −3% decline for the period of 2010--2012. Furthermore, Zurich dropped out the list after 2005, whereas three routes (Amsterdam, Frankfurt, and Paris) retained their significance as the most popular destinations in the region. For Southern Europe, Rome only appeared once in the list in 2005.

Furthermore, Australasia took a share of 3.6% of HKIA\'s passenger throughput in 2001, and rapidly slipped from 4.6% in 2005 to 3.4% in 2012. Melbourne and Sydney were the two most important markets for HKIA in the region, followed by Auckland. Auckland experienced negative growth of −13% between 2010 and 2012, and Brisbane dropped out the list in 2012.

The Middle East\'s market remained relatively small and continued to increase from 0.6% to 1.4% of HKIA\'s passenger throughput during the study period. Dubai was the only destination in this region that appeared in the list over the years, and the recorded growth was more than fourfold between 2001 and 2012. Africa was always the smallest market connected by HKIA among all of the regions with minimal connectivity. Johannesburg showed significant growth prior to 2005 but air passenger traffic dropped by over 13% from 2010.

2.1. Performance and contributions of Hong Kong-based carriers {#sec2.1}
--------------------------------------------------------------

In 2012, the four Hong Kong-based carriers (Cathay Pacific Airways, Dragonair, Hong Kong Airlines, and Hong Kong Express Airways) largely dominated (50% or more) passenger traffic between Hong Kong and any of the 11 regions, except for the Middle East (see [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ). In the previous years, they had control over just three regions in 2001 (Africa, Australasia, and the Middle East), seven regions in 2005 (Africa, Australasia, North America, South Asia, Southern Europe, the Middle East, and Western Europe), and six regions in 2010 (Africa, Australasia, East Asia, North America, Northern Europe, and Western Europe).Fig. 1Share of regional traffic by Hong Kong-based carriers.

Hong Kong-based carriers also successfully controlled and dominated most trunk routes during the study period. Specifically, the total number of routes controlled by Hong Kong-based carriers have gradually increased over the years: 17 routes in 2001, 26 routes in 2005, 32 routes in 2010, and 33 routes in 2012 (see [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Hong Kong-based carriers have also improved their performance against increasing competition from foreign airlines serving HKIA\'s top 45 destinations; this is extremely important for HKIA, which needs strong support from local airlines to continuously improve its operations and enhance its role as one of the leading aviation hubs in the Asia-Pacific region and the primary gateway to Mainland China.

Hong Kong-based carriers have faced intensified competition in serving four destinations and have never captured more than 50% of passenger traffic in these areas (Bangkok, Dubai, Seoul/Incheon, and Singapore). They managed to control Tokyo/Narita and Taipei/Taoyuan after 2010, with nearly 57% and 53% of each route\'s passenger traffic, respectively. However, the key tourist destinations (Phuket, Taichung, and Busan) have never been dominated by Hong Kong-based carriers over the years.

### 2.1.1. Cathay Pacific Airways {#sec2.1.1}

Cathay Pacific is the flag-carrier of Hong Kong, which had at least 29% of HKIA\'s passenger traffic between 2001 and 2012. It has been in a competitive position against other airlines in transporting international travellers across all the regions, expect for East Asia and the Middle East (see [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Its performance has improved and it has gained effective control of more routes over the years: 23 routes in 2012. This shows Cathay Pacific\'s hub dominance[3](#fn3){ref-type="fn"} in serving the majority of HKIA\'s key routes; its strong presence has greatly influenced HKIA\'s connectivity, passenger throughput, and resulting revenue ([@bib25], [@bib32]). Specifically, Cathay Pacific had approximately 38--42% of the Taipei/Taoyuan route\'s passenger traffic (HKIA\'s busiest passenger route) over the years. After 2010, it also dominated six Southeast Asian destinations (Cebu, Ho Chi Minh, Jakarta, Kuala Lumpur, Manila, and Penang) and most North American routes. Furthermore, it had a relatively strong presence in Western Europe and Northern Europe (its share of London/Heathrow grew to 57% of passenger traffic in 2012). For Australasia, it dominated all of the key destinations within the region.

Its competitiveness in the Middle East market declined in 2012. This rang alarm bells for the Hong Kong Airport Authority and Cathay Pacific, suggesting that fewer international travellers actually selected HKIA as a stopover, or chose Cathay Pacific as the preferred airline for travelling to their destinations, mostly because of the rapid growth of Dubai International Airport in handling a significant amount of connecting passengers to different destinations worldwide, together with intensified competition from its hub-based airline (Emirates). Cathay Pacific also faced tough competition when operating in Northeast Asia, particularly the Korean routes. Its share of Seoul/Incheon traffic plummeted to 36% in 2012.

Cathay Pacific did not serve the lucrative Chinese routes prior to 2004 due to the policy of 'one route, one airline' implemented by the Hong Kong government in 1986 ([@bib50]); this route policy has played a crucial and positive role in maintaining healthy competition between two major Hong Kong-based carriers (Cathay Pacific and Dragonair) in the past. Taking advantage of the cancellation of this route policy, Cathay Pacific entered the Chinese market and provided scheduled flight services to Beijing, Shanghai/Pudong, and Xiamen, capturing significant passenger traffic shares of Beijing (12%) and Shanghai/Pudong (16%) in 2012, and Xiamen (5%) in 2010.[4](#fn4){ref-type="fn"}

### 2.1.2. Dragonair {#sec2.1.2}

Dragonair is a regional carrier and it is a wholly owned subsidiary of Cathay Pacific; both airlines collaborate in management and strategies in further developing their alliance-networks and Hong Kong as an international aviation hub in the Asia-Pacific region. Its flight network is oriented toward Asian countries (mainly Mainland China and Southeast Asia). Its share of HKIA\'s passenger throughput increased from 8% in 2001 to 11% in 2012. Dragonair dominated five routes in 2012 (see [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). It has its strongest presence in serving East Asia (with a share of 23--36% of the region\'s passenger traffic) among the four Hong Kong-based carriers. It also controlled HKIA\'s Chinese destinations and Kaohsiung. However, its dominance began to weaken over recent years, declining from 36% in 2010 to 32% in 2012; this was largely because of two smaller local airlines (Hong Kong Airlines and Hong Kong Express Airways) gradually entering into Dragonair\'s stronghold markets (the lucrative Chinese routes), together with more Chinese airlines (full service carriers and/or low-cost carriers) increasing their presence at HKIA to serve the major Chinese cities.

Dragonair also flew more international passengers and holidaymakers to and from destinations in Northeast Asia and Southeast Asia (e.g. Busan, Hanoi, Kota Kinabalu, Tokyo/Narita, and Phuket) after 2010. However, it had just a small share of the Southeast Asian market. Importantly, Dragonair\'s contribution towards HKIA\'s passenger throughput growth has largely resulted from its dominance in serving the Chinese cities, together with recently established routes in Southeast Asia and Northeast Asia.

### 2.1.3. Hong Kong Airlines {#sec2.1.3}

Hong Kong Airlines is a smaller full service carrier, offering scheduled passenger services to destinations in Mainland China, Asia, and Europe. Its share of HKIA\'s passenger throughput showed fast-paced growth from 0.03% in 2005 to 3.9% in 2012. Such growth made an increasingly significant contribution to supporting the growth of HKIA\'s passenger throughput recently. As of 2012, it had at least approximately 8% of East Asia\'s passenger traffic and served most key routes in the region, except for Taichung and Xiamen. Also, it had a significant share of the four key East Asian destinations (Shanghai/Hongqiao, Beijing, Shanghai/Pudong, and Taipei/Taoyuan). Regarding Southeast Asia, it has relatively strong presence in the markets of Denpasar, Phuket, and Bangkok. It also offered flight services to Northeast Asia after 2010 and successfully captured 6% of Tokyo/Haneda\'s passenger traffic in 2012. Thus, Hong Kong Airlines has facilitated HKIA\'s passenger throughput growth with its rapidly expanding flight networks to Mainland China and Southeast Asia in recent years.

### 2.1.4. Hong Kong Express Airways {#sec2.1.4}

Hong Kong Express Airways is another smaller full service carrier, providing a non-overlapping flight network as its sister airline‒Hong Kong Airlines (both airlines are operated by the same management team appointed by Hainan Airlines). It had less than 1% of HKIA\'s passenger traffic between 2005 and 2012.

In 2012, its main destinations covered Beijing, Hangzhou and Taichung, as well as tapping into the major cities in Northeast Asia (Seoul/Incheon and Osaka) and in Southeast Asia (Kota Kinabalu). Hence, it played the smallest role in supporting HKIA\'s passenger throughput growth with its smaller flight network serving only a few Asian countries. Even with such a minor contribution, its importance for the future growth of HKIA\'s passenger throughput should not totally be ignored, as it has successfully converted its business model to the low-cost carrier (LCC) model in late 2013, aiming to target and explore Hong Kong\'s low-cost market potential.

3. Estimation of Hong Kong International Airport\'s passenger traffic flows {#sec3}
===========================================================================

In the context of air transport, the gravity model is a causal method that has been widely applied to estimate airport demand or to explain a city-pair\'s air traffic density. The gravity model is built upon the notion of a relationship between an airport\'s demand and the casual factors. Prior studies relating to airport traffic demand or a city-pair\'s air traffic density were examined to identify the potential variables for estimating HKIA\'s passenger traffic flows (see [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} ). An attempt was also made to apply other principles (e.g. international trade flows) to the specification of gravity model, which assisted in developing other relevant explanatory variables for this study.Table 2Summary of variables used in the gravity model.Authors and dateDependent variableExplanatory variables[@bib14]US imports and exports in passenger air serviceGDP per capita, distance, language, size of domestic airline network, open skies agreement, language[@bib15]US imports and exportsGDP, population, distance, common language, adjacency[@bib22]City-pairs' passenger volumeDistance, population, catchment, passenger volume[@bib21]Air cargo transportAir liberalisation index (ALI), bilateral tariff, distance, border, common language, common coloniser, a coloniser relationship between two countries[@bib24]Domestic and international air travel of Canadian passengersNumber of seats, business travellers, distance, population, incomes, language, intra-flight flights, flights to destinations within Canada, US, and elsewhere[@bib31]Taiwan Taoyuan Airport\'s air cargo demandGDP per capita, population, distance, average freight cost of goods, scheduled cargo flight frequency, open skies agreements, colonial links[@bib33]Bilateral tourism flows (28 countries)Tourist arrivals, income of origin, relative prices, distance, tourism infrastructure, population, command language, common border, proximity[@bib39]Air passenger and air cargo flowsGDP, population, distance, city-dummy variable[@bib40]Air traffic density of major citiesGDP, population, distance, city-dummy variable[@bib46]International US trade flowsGDP per capita, distance, language, preferential trade agreements, trade sanction, travel visa policy, colonial links, common border[@bib49]Bilateral passenger trafficDistance, border, colony, language, income, bilateral air service agreements, air service trade liberalisation[@bib55]Norwegian air traffic volumesIncome, population, air travel time, surface travel time, flight frequency, fare[@bib62]US trade flowsGDP per capita, population, distance, open skies agreements, airfares[@bib66]Passenger traffic and tourist flowsGDP, distance, language, border, LCC, remoteness index, aviation policy index[@bib67]Passenger traffic in the major Chinese citiesGDP, distance, fuel price, LCC

This study applied the gravity model to analyse passenger traffic flows between Hong Kong and its top 45 destinations for the period of 2001--2012.[5](#fn5){ref-type="fn"} The gravity model (a reduced-form augmented gravity model) can be written as shown in Equation [(1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"}:$$\text{ln}\left( {\text{air}\ \text{passenger}\ \text{numbers}} \right)_{i,\ t} = \text{α} + \beta_{1}\text{ln}\left( {\text{HKG}\ \text{GDP}\ \text{per}\ \text{capita}} \right)_{i,\ t} + \beta_{2}\text{ln}\left( {\text{GDP}\ \text{per}\ \text{capita}\ \text{of}\ \text{the}\ \text{destination}} \right)_{i,\ t} + \beta_{3}\text{ln}\left( \text{distance} \right)_{i,\ t} + \beta_{4}\text{ln}\left( {\text{fuel}\ \text{prices}} \right)_{i,\ t} + \beta_{5}\left( {\text{airport}\ \text{hub}\ \text{status}\ \text{of}\ \text{the}\ \text{destination}} \right)_{i,\ t} + \beta_{6}\left( {\text{tourist}\ \text{city}} \right)_{i,\ t} + \beta_{7}\left( {\text{numbers}\ \text{of}\ \text{passenger}\ \text{airlines}\ \text{in}\ \text{service}} \right)_{i,\ t} + \ \beta_{8}\left( {\text{low\ cost}\ \text{carriers}\ \text{in}\ \text{operation}} \right)_{i,\ t} + \beta_{9}\left( {\text{bilateral}\ \text{trade}\ \text{flows}} \right)_{i,\ t} + \ \beta_{10}\left( {\text{common}\ \text{language}\ \text{and}\ \text{cultural}/\text{colonial}\ \text{links}} \right)_{i,\ t} + \ \beta_{11}\left( {\text{travel}\ \text{visa}} \right)_{i,\ t} + \beta_{12}\left( {\text{Cathay}\ \text{Pacific}\ \text{presence}} \right)_{i,\ t} + \varepsilon_{i,\ t}$$where ln(air passenger numbers) is the dependent variable denoting the city-pair passenger traffic flows between Hong Kong and a city or destination (in logarithm), *i* is the city connected to HKIA, *t* is the year, *α* is the constant, *β* is the vector of the parameters, and *ε* is the error term which is distributed iid *N* (0, σ^2^) across the city-pair and over the year. Twelve factors (explanatory variables) were identified and considered in the gravity model to explain HKIA\'s passenger traffic flows. The statistical program of Eviews 8.1 was used for the estimation. The motives for incorporating them are discussed below:•*HKG\'s gross domestic product (GDP)* per capita: this represents Hong Kong\'s domestic economic activity. There is a strong mutual relationship between GDP per capita and the level of air passenger demand of an airport. More importantly, it is also considered to be the best variable to explain this particular relationship ([@bib10], [@bib13], [@bib26], [@bib39], [@bib40], [@bib57]).•*GDP* per capita *of the destination*: this denotes GDP per capita of a city or destination connected to Hong Kong in which an airport is located.•*Distance*: this represents the Great Circle distance between Hong Kong and a city or destination. In distance decay theory, the distance between two cities should have an inverse relationship with air passenger numbers between them ([@bib39], [@bib40], [@bib42], [@bib49], [@bib66], [@bib67]).•*Fuel prices*: fuel prices affect air travel demand as air travellers appear to be very sensitive to increasing airfares. In general, fuel prices are negatively linked to air traffic flows, suggesting that higher aviation fuel prices would lead to higher airfare levels and have a negative impact on air traffic volumes ([@bib57], [@bib67]).•*Airport hub status of the destination*: this dummy variable takes the value of 1 when an airport that connects to Hong Kong is an international hub airport, or it is a city that is a political centre or a major commercial city; 0 otherwise. An international hub airport can capture and transport larger amounts of airport traffic, as it possesses size and strategic location advantages; likewise, a political centre or a major commercial centre of an economy may also generate and concentrate a high level of air passenger travel with its strong political, economic and social status ([@bib17], [@bib19], [@bib61], [@bib66]).•*Tourist city*: tourism has a close relationship with the aviation industry. This dummy variable takes the value of 1 when a city connected to Hong Kong is a tourist destination, which may attract a significant amount of leisure travellers, and 0 otherwise ([@bib8]).•*Numbers of passenger airlines in service*:[6](#fn6){ref-type="fn"} if there are more passenger airlines providing scheduled flight services at an airport, to a large extent, this may lead to higher airport passenger throughput due to the airport\'s extensive flight network and connectivity to different destinations.•*Low-cost carriers in operation*: Low-cost carriers (LCCs) can attract and transport a significant amount of leisure travellers (price-sensitive travellers) across borders, and they have been a major driver for the growth of airport demand in different countries worldwide ([@bib4], [@bib25], [@bib66], [@bib67]). Therefore, the effect of LCCs upon passenger traffic flows between Hong Kong and its main destinations was considered in this study. This dummy variable takes the value of 1 when LCCs provide no-frills services to and from Hong Kong, and 0 otherwise.•*Bilateral trade flows*: it is difficult to gather information on bilateral trade in goods between Hong Kong and its key trading markets by means of air transport. Therefore, air cargo volumes are used as the proxy to represent bilateral trade flows between Hong Kong and its trading partners. Larger bilateral trade flows between two cities or countries may directly relate to the increasing demand of business travel and international travel ([@bib11], [@bib34], [@bib46], [@bib52], [@bib58]).•*Common language and cultural/colonial links*: this dummy variable takes the value of 1 when both Hong Kong and a city or destination speak a common language as well as sharing a strong cultural and colonial background, and 0 otherwise ([@bib15], [@bib31], [@bib49], [@bib66]).•*Travel visa*: this dummy variable takes the value of 1 when foreign territories or countries imposed visa restrictions (e.g. travel visa or travel permit) for business or leisure travelling upon Hong Kong residents; 0 otherwise. Visa restrictions will, in general, deter some visitor arrivals and hamper personal contact across borders, which are also detrimental to bilateral trade flows and foreign direct investment, as well as discouraging bilateral tourist arrivals ([@bib43], [@bib44], [@bib47]).•*Cathay Pacific presence*: this dummy variable denotes the presence of Cathay Pacific on HKIA\'s top 45 routes; it takes the value of 1 when Cathay Pacific operated the scheduled flight services for a particular route, and 0 otherwise. As mentioned above, Cathay Pacific increased its dominance on HKIA\'s key routes over the years; therefore, this variable is to capture Cathay Pacific\'s hub dominance in serving international passengers and tourists travelling between Hong Kong and its key destinations.

The estimation results for the gravity model are reported in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} . Robust standard errors were calculated to take care of heteroskedasticity; *t*-values were generated accordingly. Pair-wise correlation between the explanatory variables is between −0.000 and 0.626 in the study, which suggested that the problem of multicollinearity did not exist. In addition, the Hausman Test suggested that the random-effect model is a more appropriate specification for analysing the panel data in this study ([@bib3]). However the random-effect model with time effects was not estimated due to a lack of sufficient data.Table 3Estimation results for HKIA\'s passenger traffic flows (2001--2012).Dependent variable = ln(air passenger numbers)Explanatory variablesCoefficient*t*-valueConstant0.5370.156ln(HKG\'s GDP per capita)[a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}0.933\*\*\*2.758ln(GDP per capita of the destination)[b](#tbl3fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}0.108\*\*\*5.487ln(distance)−0.308\*\*\*−9.548ln(fuel prices)0.0400.456Airport hub status of the destination0.716\*\*\*10.380Tourist city0.197\*\*2.423Numbers of passenger airlines in service[c](#tbl3fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}0.209\*\*\*14.884Low-cost carriers in operation0.0150.188Bilateral trade flows[d](#tbl3fnd){ref-type="table-fn"}0.174\*\*\*12.873Common language and cultural/colonial links0.376\*\*\*4.853Travel visa−0.032−0.599Cathay Pacific presence[e](#tbl3fne){ref-type="table-fn"}0.332\*\*\*4.826Adj*-R*^2^0.741--Observations of routes[f](#tbl3fnf){ref-type="table-fn"}672--[^2][^3][^4][^5][^6][^7][^8]

The coefficients associated with all of the explanatory variables are expected to be positive (or positively associated with HKIA\'s passenger traffic flow) during the estimation, except for distance, fuel prices, and travel visa. The variable '*distance*' was found to have a significantly negative coefficient. This finding supports the notion of the distance decay theory in the gravity model ([@bib21], [@bib39], [@bib40], [@bib42], [@bib49], [@bib66]), which claims that increasing bilateral travel distance between two destinations should have an inverse relationship with air passenger traffic and/or international travel flows. Unlike prior literature, the variable '*fuel prices*' was not found to have a negative sign in the model and was statistically insignificant, which might suggest that fuel prices was not an important factor that adversely affected HKIA\'s passenger traffic flows during the analysis period, while compared to the fuel price surge in 2008.[7](#fn7){ref-type="fn"}

Furthermore, the variable '*travel visa*' was reported to have a negative but statistically insignificant coefficient in affecting HKIA\'s passenger traffic flows. To a certain extent, this finding was in line with prior studies ([@bib43], [@bib44], [@bib47]), which suggested that when governments impose travel visas and/or permits (acting as a travel barrier) for travelling by air for Hong Kong citizens and foreign nationals, this may jeopardise Hong Kong\'s outbound and inbound tourism. Importantly, this particular situation pinpoints that continuous efforts are required from the Hong Kong government and policy makers to negotiate and increase numbers of visa-free entry agreements with foreign countries/territories.[8](#fn8){ref-type="fn"} The ease or removal of visa control is believed to promote international tourism demand and flows between Hong Kong and its key tourist market sources ([@bib23], [@bib38], [@bib60]). For example, the Individual Visit Scheme (IVS) between Hong Kong and cities in Guangdong (Mainland China) was initially signed in July 2003. This scheme seeks to simplify travel application for Chinese citizens visiting Hong Kong independently. Within the current 49 approved Chinese IVS cities, there are around 270 million Chinese residents who can apply for permission to travel to Hong Kong ([@bib30]). Also, the total number of IVS visitors by air transport to Hong Kong increased from 0.92 million to 1.3 million between 2010 and 2012 ([@bib29]).

The estimated values of the parameter of Hong Kong\'s GDP per capita (one of the main variables of interest in the gravity model) was reported to be positive and statistically significant in the model. This finding indicated that Hong Kong\'s GDP per capita (i.e. Hong Kong domestic economy activity) is an important factor in explaining passenger traffic flows between HKIA and its top destinations ([@bib10], [@bib13], [@bib57]). In order to gain more insights about the significant relationship between Hong Kong\'s GDP per capita and the share of Hong Kong residents by air transport (departures and arrivals) within HKIA\'s passenger throughput, this situation was clearly shown by the increase in Hong Kong residents by air transport over the years ‒ the total number of Hong Kong residents used air transport for their international trips grew from 5.01 million in 2001 to 6.22 million in 2012 ([@bib29]). Also, GDP per capita of the destination (or a city) connected by Hong Kong was reported to have a positive and statistically significant impact on passenger traffic flows of HKIA.

The significantly positive coefficient of '*airport hub status of the destination*' was also reported in the model and was consistent with prior literature ([@bib17], [@bib19], [@bib61], [@bib66]), where it was claimed that if an airport or a city connected to Hong Kong is an international hub airport, or a political or commercial centre (e.g. Beijing, London/Heathrow, or Singapore), it might have the ability to attract and generate more air passenger demand between Hong Kong and that particular airport or city. The coefficient suggested that if an airport connected by Hong Kong was an international aviation hub, or a political or commercial centre, passenger numbers would be increased by 72% on average. Also, as expected, the variable '*tourist city*' was found to be another significant factor in explaining HKIA\'s passenger traffic flows, implying that more leisure travellers flew between Hong Kong and tourist destinations during the study period. For example, the popular tourist destinations of Denpasar, Phuket, and Taichung recorded 1.02%, 1.01%, and 1.50% of HKIA\'s total passenger volumes in 2012, respectively. On average, the tourist destinations or cities served by Hong Kong would lead to an increase in HKIA\'s passenger traffic volumes of 20%. It is worth noting that an increasing level of airport passenger demand or a rapid expansion of tourism (leisure travel) might be associated with both higher income levels and lower air transport costs ([@bib8], [@bib48], [@bib57]).

Considering airline operations at HKIA, the effect of '*numbers of passenger airlines in service*' on HKIA\'s passenger traffic flows is statistically significant at the 0.01 significance level, which suggested that more airlines provided scheduled passenger flight services to and from Hong Kong and, as a consequence, helped increase air passenger traffic for that particular route. For example, the routes of Bangkok‒Hong Kong and Singapore‒Hong Kong had more than ten and six scheduled airlines in service, respectively, and both routes were often ranked among the top six of HKIA\'s top 45 routes across the study years (see [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). In general, if more airlines serve a particular route, this may improve flight frequencies and offer more airline choices to air travellers and generate more seats, which may also reduce airfares and thus stimulate air travel demand for that city-pair. Additionally, the variable '*low-cost carriers in operation*' was reported to be statistically insignificant, but was in line with [@bib66], suggesting that LCCs did not have a significant impact on passenger traffic volumes between Hong Kong and its top 45 destinations during the study period. This is mainly due to LCC operations having only a small market share of HKIA\'s top 45 routes.[9](#fn9){ref-type="fn"} LCCs operating to and from Hong Kong just transported approximately 0.36 million (2002) and 3.51 million (2012) of air travellers between Hong Kong and its key Southeast Asian destinations such as Bangkok, Cebu, Kuala Lumpur, and Singapore. However, their potential impact on Hong Kong airport\'s passenger traffic volumes and tourism sector (particularly that of price-sensitive tourists) should not be underestimated, particularly given the recent fast-paced growth of LCCs in the Hong Kong tourist market (in particular, Hong Kong Express Airways relaunched itself as a Hong Kong-based LCC in late 2013) and around the Asia-Pacific region, together with more Asian LCCs (e.g. AirAsia, Jeju Air, Jetstar Asia, Jin Air, Spring Airlines, and Tiger Airways) offering international services between Hong Kong and Asian destinations, as well as their ability to affect airfares charged by incumbent airlines ([@bib16], [@bib67]). This could be important: the share of LCCs in HKIA\'s passenger throughput has risen from 0.03% in 2001 to 6.31% in 2012 ([@bib1]).

The variable '*bilateral trade flows*' was also found to be statistically significant in the model with the 0.01 significance level. This indicated that bilateral trade flows (international trade) between Hong Kong and its key trading markets/partners had a significant impact on HKIA\'s passenger traffic flows, given that Hong Kong was ranked as the world\'s second busiest air cargo airport between 2001 and 2009, and further improved its performance to become the world\'s busiest air cargo airport status afterwards.[10](#fn10){ref-type="fn"} Given the notion that business travel is an output of international trade, and so having a significant amount of air cargo via HKIA might imply increasing international trade and a strong relationship between international business travel destined for Hong Kong ([@bib11], [@bib34], [@bib46], [@bib52], [@bib58]).

The variable '*language and cultural/colonial links*' was also found to be a statistically significant factor at the 0.01 significance level that affected HKIA\'s passenger traffic flows. The coefficient implies that, on average, speaking a common language and having strong cultural and colonial links with Hong Kong (specifically Mainland China and the United Kingdom (UK))[11](#fn11){ref-type="fn"} stimulated the growth in HKIA\'s passenger numbers. Note that there are millions of Chinese and UK visitors flying to and from Hong Kong every year for visiting family and relatives (VFR) and for work and business purposes ([@bib14], [@bib31], [@bib33], [@bib49], [@bib66], [@bib58]). There were around 1.36 million in 2001 and 4.11 million in 2012 of Chinese and UK visitors, respectively, travelling to Hong Kong, equalling 21% and 36% of Hong Kong\'s total visitor arrivals by air transport ([@bib28]).

The variable '*Cathay Pacific presence'* was also reported to be a statistically significant factor to explain HKIA\'s passenger traffic flows in the model. The significance of Cathay Pacific presence at HKIA\'s top 45 routes signalled its contribution towards the growth and change of passenger traffic flows between Hong Kong and its key overseas destinations. It should be noted that Cathay Pacific dominated 23 routes among HKIA\'s top 45 routes in 2012 and took at least a 29% of HKIA\'s passenger throughput between 2001 and 2012 (see Section [2.1](#sec2.1){ref-type="sec"}).

4. Conclusion {#sec4}
=============

This paper investigated HKIA\'s passenger network and the key factors influencing its passenger traffic flows for the period of 2001--2012. HKIA\'s top 45 routes took at least 85% of HKIA\'s total passenger traffic, but showed a declining trend during the study period. The passenger flight network of HKIA has changed significantly, and has rapidly expanded to many new destinations worldwide. East Asia and Southeast Asia were the two most important regions for HKIA, having at least 31% and 22% of HKIA\'s passenger throughput over the years. The top three busiest destinations of HKIA were Taipei/Taoyuan, Shanghai/Pudong, and Singapore during the study period. As of 2012, most destinations connected to HKIA showed growth, with the exceptions of Auckland, Delhi, Guangzhou, Johannesburg, London/Heathrow, Mumbai, Tokyo/Narita, Shanghai/Pudong, and Taipei/Taoyuan.

Hong Kong-based carriers improved their performance and successfully dominated most of HKIA\'s top 45 routes, having dominated 32 routes in 2010 and 33 routes in 2012. This hub dominance by Hong Kong-based carriers is extremely important for HKIA in maintaining its status as one of the key aviation hubs in the Asia-Pacific region and the primary passenger gateway to Mainland China. However, four trunk routes (Bangkok, Dubai, Seoul/Incheon, and Singapore) have never been controlled by Hong Kong-based carriers. Among the four Hong Kong-based carriers, Cathay Pacific has played the most important role in supporting the growth of HKIA\'s passenger throughput, with at least 30% of HKIA\'s total passenger traffic the years, followed by Dragonair (8%). As of 2012, the importance of two smaller local airlines (Hong Kong Airlines and Hong Kong Express Airways) has been noticeable.

Nine significant factors were found to account for HKIA\'s passenger traffic flows: (1) the increase in GDP per capita of Hong Kong had a positive impact; (2) GDP per capita of a destination connected to Hong Kong also had a positive impact; (3) longer travel distance between Hong Kong and a destination had a negative impact on HKIA\'s passenger numbers; (4) an airport or a city connected by Hong Kong is an international hub airport or a major political/commercial centre is likely to generate more passenger traffic; (5) a tourist city or destination connected by Hong Kong is likely to generate more leisure travellers passing through HKIA; (6) more passenger airlines offering scheduled flight services at HKIA are likely to increase air passenger traffic via Hong Kong; (7) bilateral trade flows undertaken between Hong Kong and its key trading markets will generate more international business travel; (8) speaking a common language and having strong cultural/colonial links with Hong Kong (Mainland China and the UK) might strongly relate to a significant amount of vacation and VFR travellers passing through HKIA; and (9) the presence of Cathay Pacific among HKIA\'s top 45 routes will have a significant impact on HKIA\'s passenger traffic flows.

To our best knowledge, this is the first empirical study to investigate HKIA\'s passenger traffic flows (using direct connectivity available at HKIA) based on detailed passenger numbers from HKIA\'s top 45 routes. More importantly, this study also made two significant contributions to the literature on HKIA. Firstly, the findings of this study help shed some light on the commonly held belief that the hub dominance by Cathay Pacific (along with its subsidiary - Dragonair) has a significant impact on the growth of HKIA\'s passenger throughput. The analysis and evaluation of Cathay Pacific\'s contribution towards HKIA\'s passenger throughput allow us to understand whether Hong Kong may maintain itself as one of the leading aviation hubs in the Asia--Pacific region and the primary gateway to Mainland China. In practice, it highlights that more vigilant efforts need to be undertaken by the Hong Kong government and policy makers to protect the economic benefits and financial viability of the Hong Kong-based carriers when negotiating aviation policies (e.g. bilateral air service agreements) and air access with foreign countries, particularly when dealing with more liberalised aviation regimes in the Asia--Pacific region. Secondly, the study highlighted the increasing presence of LCCs in the Hong Kong\'s aviation market and, more importantly, suggested that their aggressive expansion plans will seriously affect the prospects of Hong Kong-based carriers. Looking at this critical issue for Hong Kong\'s aviation industry, further research could look at the likely effect of LCCs upon the future operations and performance of Hong Kong-based carriers (e.g. their ability to compete with LCCs on a particular route in areas such as airfares) and their impact on HKIA\'s future growth.

Regarding the limitations of this study, it should be noted that only annual observations of passenger traffic flows between HKIA and its top destinations were analysed. As an extension of this study, it may be meaningful to include more periods of data (e.g. the monthly passenger traffic flows when available) that may allow better understanding of the significant factors to affect HKIA\'s passenger traffic flows with the dynamic panel data model. In addition, the changes in indirect connectivity (onward connections from HKIA\'s direct destinations) and hub connectivity via HKIA have not been investigated in detail to show its entire flight network structure. A clear understanding of the growth rates of direct, indirect, and hub connectivity of HKIA may enhance our understanding of whether HKIA is still considered the main transfer airport in the Asia-Pacific region for international visitors (especially China\'s international inbound and outbound travellers). For example, many Chinese outbound tourists will take advantage of HKIA\'s extensive flight networks and choose Hong Kong as a stopover to travel to their overseas destinations (e.g. Phuket). With increasing amounts of outbound Chinese tourists, it is imperative to examine its impact on HKIA\'s passenger throughput growth in future research.

Although the gravity model in this study had a statistically good fit, the estimation results did not explain some particular characteristics of passenger traffic flows of HKIA. The effects of global strategic airline alliance activities (e.g. Cathay Pacific is the member of Star Alliance) upon HKIA\'s passenger network and traffic flows were not discussed in this study. This issue is meaningful for future investigations as global strategic airline alliance networks will bring different types of international passenger traffic via HKIA to their destinations. Furthermore, the reasons why passenger numbers for Dubai and London/Heathrow declined were not explained. In other words, the study has not considered the effect of airport competition upon HKIA\'s passenger traffic volumes as HKIA always faces intense competition from other key international hubs in Asia and the Middle East to handle transfer traffic in the same catchment area. A route-based analysis for HKIA\'s trunk routes would be meaningful to understand the causes of variations in passenger traffic volumes.

The A5 Group airports in the Pearl River Delta region consist of HKIA, Guangzhou, Shenzhen, Macau, and Zhuhai Airports.

The top six busiest routes for HKIA consist of Taipei/Tauyuan, Shanghai/Pudong, Beijing, Bangkok, Singapore, and Manila over the years (see [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

Hub dominance indicates that Cathay Pacific accounts for 50% or more of passenger traffic of a route connected by HKIA.

Cathay Pacific ceased its passenger flight services to and from Xiamen in 2012.

The gravity model was established to estimate the panel data involving the passenger traffic flows of HKIA\'s top 45 routes during the period of 2001--2012 (a total of 12 years).

The average annual crude oil prices was US\$91.48 per barrel in 2008, compared with US\$23 (2001), US\$49.81 (2005), US\$71.21 (2010), and USD\$84.46 (2012). Data relating to the average crude oil prices were obtained from the US Energy Information Administration and Illinois Oil & Gas Association.

In March 2013, Hong Kong government had signed visa-free access or visa-on-arrival agreements with 150 countries and/or territories worldwide ([@bib27]).

The routes served by LCCs and the number of LCC operators providing scheduled passenger flight services to and from Hong Kong were: one route (one LCC) in 2001, four routes (four LCCs) in 2005, ten routes (nine LCCs) in 2010, and 15 routes (11 LCCs) in 2012.

HKIA overtook Memphis International Airport (US) in 2010 and become the world\'s busiest air cargo airport handling 4.17 million tonnes of air cargo ([@bib2]).

Hong Kong was a British colony prior to 1997, and Hong Kong and the UK have still maintained a strong link of culture and economy after the changeover. Importantly, hundreds of thousands of UK citizens still work and live in Hong Kong and travel back to the UK to visit their family and relatives every year.

The number of passenger airlines in service at HKIA consists of the number of full service carriers and the number of LCCs.

[^1]: Remarks: \* indicates that 50% or more of the route traffic was controlled by Hong Kong-based carriers. \[ \] denotes that 50% or more of the route traffic was controlled by Cathay Pacific. { } denotes that 50% or more of the route traffic was controlled by Dragonair. Data were taken from the Hong Kong Airport Authority.

[^2]: *Remarks*: \*, \*\*, and \*\*\* indicate that the explanatory variable is significant at the 0.10, 0.05, and 0.01 significance level, respectively.

[^3]: Indicates that data were taken from the Hong Kong Census and Statistics Department.

[^4]: Indicates that data were taken from International Monetary Fund\'s International Financial Services. Figures were expressed in US dollars.

[^5]: Indicate that data were taken from the Hong Kong Airport Authority.

[^6]: Indicate that data were taken from the Hong Kong Airport Authority.

[^7]: Indicate that data were taken from the Hong Kong Airport Authority.

[^8]: Indicates that 56 different routes appeared among the list of HKIA\'s top 45 destinations for the period of 2001--2012 (a total of 12 years).
